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NOTE AND COMMENT.
lx consequence of the necessary postponeîîîent of die

aimital brigade camps, several fid batteries have applied
for and rc3ived permission to go into cam ii ear local lîezid-
'juarters for the performance of their annual drill1. The
pplications granted, and the dates fixed, arc as follows -1,d Brigade, Guelph, lGth to 27th June; London Battcry,

l9tli to 30th Jîîne;- Winnipeg Battery, 20tlh Jttne to lst
-luIv ; Ottawa ani Gauaîîoque, 23rd June to 4th Jiily. iie
Welland Canal Battery lias also mîade apl)ication1, but no0
dlate lias yet been fixed. In connection with thiese drills wve
%volld eall attention to, the regulations for Rango Fiinding

p-acîtice published in titis issue, whiich provide for a coîîsid-
mable extension of the work of last year.

THiosi interested in the Royal Scliool of Moiuntedl Infan-
trY îtt W'innipeg wiIl learn witli considerable satisfaction
Ilia t tîorougli 1.0-or.anization of the0 baff isii ugr.ïs

wiutl a view k> putting ait endt to thE, irregularities so con-
stantly reported. Investig~ation into the conditioni of the
scliooi lias been mnade on more than ene occasion, but it wvaF
foitnd diflicttlt to exactly locate thie cauise of trouble, wvhichi
perhaps arose froni an adverxse conibina.tion ratdier than
fron any single cause. Tue recet dleathi of die commandant,'
Lt.-Coi. .J. B. Taylor, afilorded an unexpected opportunity
which lias been taken advaiitage of as above iindicated. rrlio
next iii cornniand, Major Buchan, lias been transferred to
the Infante' School nt Fredericton to replace MaL-jor- Gordon,
teiiiporatri!y absent on brigade staff dnty. Capt. Oswald
wvas sorne ti,îîe ago aiso rentoved to Fredericton ; Lient.
Bremnner lias resigned. Tuie first step toward filling the
vacancies tius inade at Viiitiipeg lias been thie transfer of
Capt. Heward from thie Royal Schooi of Cavalry at Qîîctbec,
who will assuine the conmîand.

TnE first Provincial Rifle Association programme for thlis
season to corne to iîand is that of Nova Scotia, withl 'vhicl
we have been favoured by MUajor B. A.Weston, die Seuretarv.
'hie matches and prize list are aiucli the> sainîe as iast yt>ar.
A special effort niade by this association to iîîduce youing
sbots to corne forward is made the stibject of a circular- lot-.
ttr accompanying the programme, itii(1 .vich remis as foi-
iows

"I have to cail your attention to the fact that at the Annutal Mcet.
ing of the Provincial Rifle Association, it was resulvcd to giv' tw cach,
rcginnt in the Province, an affiliauion incnibership of 15, on plyniecnt
of the suin of $ to.oo to this Association. F'or thi-, suxu the 15 nienli.rs
will have the privilege of shooting ini ai the mnatches of the scitn
including the Nursery and a Special AIilliateil Match lu be a1rruîg1.cd
lefore the Annual I>rizc Meeting. The 15 are tu le / i'nz. iîcîilber.,
of the regirnent affiliated, and 7e'/i have neicz- ;i a /i: ai an») fi)///-
petition of the Proz-ipcial R!Ile A4ssociation. Under titi- ii'cî.îl ofier it
ib hoped that 15 ncw niiibcr:i %ilI attend< the îîcxî matchecs tîr'îî yoîir

reguhîclit. I have to request yon tu bring this flatter te) thle attention
of the nieinbcrs uf your rcgiîîîent and compîn.tiy, aid tu corres"pond %vitlî
nie on the subject as soon as possible."

'l'lim situ ultaneouît matchi held on tiie :lt]k iîîst., iîîîdew the
auspices of the Canadian Militarv Rifle J*agiie, betweeîî
tearus of 15 men eacît represcîîting thie svrlcîties and
towns of the Dominion, was well contc8ted ai excitedl
geiieral intereat. Bowmanvillc wvon witii die total of 17<
points, being an average of 84." points per' iIa1i. Thoe other
totals, as reported by teiegraphi, wcre: Tloronto 1 25:3, Ot-
tawa 1243, Hlalifax 1240, Windsor Iffills 1218, 'NMoîtrea1
1191, Hamnilton 1177, St. .Johnî 117.1, Kiugstou I 163, Qnte-
lwçýf 1 1 f;, Fïrýeeiçtoî 974, Anilmerit 926;. U1, to ilh dateý


